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WHO' s RUN'TING? Tonigh t will b o the kickoff of 
Heading this wc o~s poJ.itc o. ~ ?~w~ our Mount a i n Day f estivities with 
story i .s tho ann o;Jr~c·omo ~f:: :,ha c Kilv o. d o.ne e in the coll ege o.u d i. t or i um. 
d . ··1 ,-, ·"',·er 111 I y,,, n '' S ·-1 - f' tl,-,-. d S o.un ors WJ_ .,_ __ • u.J . . , · - - · .• •· "---' '.--. Don Dcc,n c 1Ni.l p1. 11y or HJ o.n c c 
/ 
t he h ead of the Cn.m:)~;s C)o-op s ·:::-~ck- t oni sht . 
c t. KLL-c car:i c r wt t.nd.1~ ovi .1.:Ton ' h e All t:-L stu.dor..ts a r c i nvi t a d to 
p rcsidonti o. l CCl.ndldo..:;y cmd r o -~on- attend, Tho nd;nj ssion is fro o for 
si dorod his decis i on a ft e r much a ll tho students and the ir d a t e s. 
urg ing f:r·om his · pn:,:,t.y suppo:r•t crs Time f o :;:- d ar:,:; .ing will stnrt a t 
and f o110
1
.'V stl1.dcmts . . 8:JO and c cn t 2Luo ·until mi dnight. 
A r eport e r J:or tho Evorung Ex- .A 'l' 'J:'1-i.E p_i;..RK 
pre s s , Kilt was t:ho cl:aL-:'man of Evcn ~~-S-- \,V~~tT-'cto~~onc o a t a r ound 
a r•rangomont s f or· tho Co ~- op t)anc.o 10: 00 a . m. 8.nc_ c cnc.-inuo unt il th o 
of tho othe r ovon.1.ng _ wrn.eh was crowd gets t:i.:,:-,od 8.nd goos homo . 
tho mos t s usccss f 1J.l in :;ho hiS"tory Th e r o will b :::; u thJ.ot ic s of o.11 sorts 
of tho s0hool. such n. s Gou2h f ootball, b o.sko tb o.11, 
Otho:- S oni a!' clas s candj_datos s oftb rtll, v o:i.loy bo.11.~ and f or tbc 
on tho So - op tlc kc·:~ :i.n:.:, 1:'.l ~,J B~_b young a t h eart ther e a r o ov on swings 
North, v ia • prcsidJnt; CL 1 nt hagon ,and t e e t e r boa rds ~ 
So crot o.:r1:n J orry Lapl::m cc 9 'r~-.oo. 3 · ; Lu:'.1.ch wi:ll ·o o s e rve d b y tho f a c-
Ropr os on tG.tivos wi"l l b o F'):anA Mor•- ulty a t around 12~00 or 1: 00 . It 
ris on 1 Dick Turcottoc 1 a na J a ck will c onsis t o f Ho t Dog s, c off ee , 
Baggs . d oughn.uts, cider, a nd app l e s to 
Cha r Jo s Doug hty ha e ds tho Ove r- mo:::-1ti on onl v a f ew. 
a ll pa:rty o.f tho Soni o:i. . ~~ ~ .3 ~ wit~ Tho Outing is sponsore d by tho 
runn ing ma t e s line d u~ a ;3 :,i o ~l ~ws , Rump Council, which is t a king tho 
Lloyd Momb orquotto , Vic e Fr.o ~ •' p l o. c o of tho Student Council, unde r 
Hnnd Filliti oz, S o'!~; F:r c.nk v 8.Vo~- tho l oadorship of Ha rve y J a c obson, 
l a r o , Treas~;. Bonny Bon s on o.nd Mik owho is tho chuirma n of the c ouncil. 
S:ni th a r o r cprcsonta ti vos · . Kil ton Saur1d c rs is h ead of tho 
· F'rosh1nan politic a l s l a t o s ~n~lu- c ommi tt oc in cha i~go of sucuring a 
d o tho Co0op ticke t: Jo o Gw~rJnn: b and, Ra l ph Lymhurno r is in cha rg e 
ski, Pros .; Jorry Fish e r, Vic o Pr os.of th e t nblo cloth e s. 
Eddi e Ro dgers, Treas.; Ron~i o Ca s o - In e v ent of r a in, tho o.ff air wi ll 
ldnn, Ron Ad ams, a nd Al Crio t on b e h old a t a l n t c r d a t e , if p oss ibl e . 
for Reps. . Tho Doan wi ll h ave a n nounc ements on 
A n ew fr e shma n party, tho Socia l o.11 tho loc o.l radio st a tions as to 
Prog r oss i v o,s a r c running Tora Vn.s- whe the r or n ot the r e will b e an o,j.t-
s a r, Pro s , w° ;. Da l o Doughty, V.P.; ing . If tho outlng is c a lled off you 
Bob Roast, Treas.; and Don La rry, a r c r equire d to a tt end school unde r 
Sod. tho r og.ul a r sche dul e . Ra dio broa d-
Individua l c andida t e s for Pro s c nsts a r c as follows: WGAN & Vi/LOB -
of th o sdn;i.or cla ss a rc Harve y 6:45; WPOR - 7:00; WCSH - 7:25. 
J a cobson and Ra lph Lymburncr. 
FRES HM1'1..N 13 VI:8W3 MORE ABCUT Ot"R FAC1JI.:l1Y 
By 1' ,Joe' ' :L·'.L~,::ha i..:d 
Allan Levins ky , f res:C.:.rr..an,. is 
giving instructi ons tc t he r:1.eri1be rs 
of the Camera Cluj. Allan ·1s an 
experienc e d de t ee tj_ve al~·.d i3 now 
doing some work i!1 th:ts 3..rea , He 
had photography in t he New York 
Institute of Crimino l ogy. 
Allan is te achi ng ~i s f e llow 
members the funda:r.1011taJ s Gl1d the 
technacalli ties o.f pho t c1g~_~aphy. 
He also t o ok a n 1 3 rnantb 
course at the Ins t i tute Gf Appli ed 
Sci enc e in Chi c ago a nd ~soeived 
his dip loma in 1953. 
Allan is a St a te li ce~sA d de -
tective with an ago r,c.y ,;Ccw1fid-
etial Inve s tiga tion1 \, a:: "! .O ~, Col-
onial Roa d in Rosemont . He spe c-
ializes in negligenc a inves tig -
ations . 
A No te of Inte r est t o Came ra 
Bugs. Monday night a t Frye Ball 
a r epr esentative fr om E~stm~n 
Kodak Co. Will give~ slide show 
with tips f or pho t ographers. 
Admiss ion is fr ee . 
Any.one inte r este d ple ase s e e 
Louis Gerva is who will l eave for 
Frye Hall with the group Monday 
nigh t at 7 :30 from the l obby of 
the Congr ess Square Ho t e l. 
Ar t hur L. F.r f.:t.mdJ."i.c.k 
-- --·- - - - - - ---- - - - -- - --- .... - •- - - --.. ... 
M~ . F·r e½ndlick rc ~e i vo d h i s A.B. 
at NorthA a stern Unive r sity &nJ hi s 
A. M, ~t t he Uni versity of Bcs t 0n. 
His c18.s s. is +,h e onl y one on cc.:r1pus 
tha t t ho s tudents ru8h fo r ; p~ s 3ib-
ily h e i s a good ins ~urc tor or on 
the .ot h e r h &nd it could b s t ha t 
t her e 13 a shortage of s 9e ts . At 
Wes t br-ook j\.:nlcr- Col"J.eg0, Le is 
the di:r·0ctor of' phy crw l ogy and 
t es tl:r~g; hei-'e he is the i ns true tor 
of pst'I,:hc,J.ogy . 
Rob eJ· t E . Goff 
Rei sfvsi his -degre e a t Bowdoin (A.B.) 
a nd his M.A. at Ba t 9s. Mr, Gcff is 
we J l re8.d on, marq subjects ar..d. wj_ ll 
go t o gJ:ea t l e ngl-:i. thr1 to expJ.ain a 
point t o a stu~e~t so t h a t ther e is 
no p ~ssibl e cha nce for err c r on the 
stucL,:-:tt, 1 s pe.rr; 5. n the futLu'e , He is 
t h e Rdvisor fo r t he Lang Hai r Club. 
Ph:l. 1:~ol ogy , Soc i ology , a l gebra and 
Genrc~,r, 2.~e sor.10 of t be s 1J.b,je cts 
t hat he ha s been t eac~i ng ~ Now he 
ha s added En.gl i3h Literat ur e and 
Freshman Compos iti on t o h i s list. 
He h as, h owever, droppe d Sociology. 
Thomns E e Gay Jr. 
- - · He r ecieved h is B.S. at Tan pa 
UnY:ve r s i t y ai t e :i.,. some work at the 
_6 _____________________ Uni versity of Virgin5.a . Mr .. Gay is 
t he an.v is or of t he J a zz CJub a nd his 
This n ewspape r is publishmd 
weekly a.t the University of Maine 
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Hi - Fi s e t is of great help in the 
ope r at ion of t h i s club. He i a an 
avid St an Kenton f an. Mr. ( an other 
t es t t oday ) Gay t eache s business 
a nd e c onomic subj e cts. 
J ohn Lee Gordon 
Mr. Gordon r e ceived his B.S. in 
chemi s try a t the University of Maine 
He seoa~e s the · me n fr om the b oys 
in his c lass~, He is ver y autocra ti.« . 
He is the head of t he Chemis try 
De:partmant a t \r-Ies tbrook Junio r Col-
l age . He t eaches s ome of our boys 
out the r e . 
Ruth T. Hu estis 
2b8 r e ceived he r B.S. a t Boston 
u n ~_·v-e r s i GY . She c an r ead 800" words 
p er rrJ.nutc :. which is ver y he lpful 
in n ote~aktng. S~ trie s t o t each 
a s tuden t: b.c\.i t o g e t t he most out 
of the sub jec t . She a ls o writ e s 
shor t s t ories an d e s says. She is 
the Rerr1odia l Reading t eache r at 
WJC and our boys go out t he r e . · 
'I1J::e s '1rp J.ig s f or 1;hi s pape -::> co11:~-:. esy of Roberts Office Supply , 
2_'-:> M.tddl e S~:ree t. 1 Po·.'.' tl&~d , ·:v::0J.ne 
Schoo l Supp1.ie s Offi e- e Supplie s and Equip!llent 
